
Truth Or Dare

Kelis

Truth Or Dareby N/A
Yeah, yeah, yeah

I'm on the dance floor
Burn it up

Music turn it up
Baby i, real hot

So is it my turn to touch you
Looks like your wasn't on in some 3-d effects

Baby you
Look like you have no clue of what comes next

Me and my dogs'll be there
Till your girls prepare to share

We play the dance of truth or dare
If someone's standing there say

Hey baby what's your name
Don't stand looking insane

Do you wanna ride the train
Welcome to the fast lane

If you didn't know it but well
Cause these people they don't care

All hands in the air
This is what we call truth or dareI am the one with the brightest hair

Leather i don't care
Baby i

To everyone to take their shirts off
That's my dare, you

Got a girl but you're touching me like you don't care baby you
Do your brick just don't get caught out there

Me and my girls'll be there
Till your boys prepare to share

We play the dance of truth or dare
If someone's standing there say

Hey baby what's your name
Don't stand looking insane

Do you wanna ride the train
Welcome to the fast lane

If you didn't know beware
Cause these people they don't care

All hands in the air
This is what we call truth or dareCome on, come on

(baby shake it up)Man i got ten surrounding me
Hounding me
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Center of attention
A riot is bound to be

Though i'm in the middle
My jewels you're bound to see

In a pool of women
All of em drowning me

I'm ho poppin
Flip floppin
Ho hoppin

Now her head in my lap bobbin
I ain't one to care
I ain't used to fair

Baby you can keep the truth choose the dareYea, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah
Ooh.

()Me and my dogs'll be there
Till your girls prepare to share

Me and my girls'll be there
Till your boys prepare to share

E play the dance of truth or dare
If someone's standing there say

Hey baby what's your name
Don't stand looking insane

Do you wanna ride the train
Welcome to the fast lane

If you didn't know beware
Cause these people they don't care

All hands in the air
This is what we call truth or dareCome, come on

(baby shake it up)Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah,
For the world to seeYeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

(till fade)
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